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t'O leading candidate la each
I Tha official coun.jWns not

la time for as o pub--

full Hit tail week.
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lVtxwrrata.
tn. t
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last

day.

ted

Pllcti4 131.
Kepreseatallve Joho McDyer.

County Judge Justice
Hughe SIS.

Attorney Carred 2. Hlnkle

tit. -
Hay ITJ. Spark I5t.

SherlTf Ston SOT. Hewlett .

Auditor-Kltc- hea S. Rice 317.
JaJN-- r Hajea 822. Webb
Sur.t. Shool Ekers Sit. Lester

Magistrates Frank Bradley, E.

WTebb. Joha Comptoa and Dr. P.

I. Marcura.
. RrfHiUlcMav

State Sss M. M. Burgess, no
c ; ;.; a.

1".. rreeeetatlve Joha McEImur-r- a,

co opposition.
J Claytoa 2J. MUler tC

' 'r-'ViS-KHI, D. L.

y v.' traxier SsaVJiHllam 0.

f fb.-..'.-: A Thompso 722.

J Abettor Boy 4f. Williama

jl!r Noab W1U. JS2. Rob--r
252.

uj-t- SchoolMcClr Caa- -

Vio -- tratea D. Bogga. J. C.

Orrn. O. V. Park. Frank Ilaai- -

i...z !W,C. C. liolbrwok. V. T. Fsltt.
Thvre rre 2H nor Deaiorratlc

b:.c!s cast than Bepobllcaa.
Tbe l'rog rrtUe candidate

oeJ tb foUoaing ote: Blllupa
Aikltuoa Zt. Sammona I

Ti.iai;on 25,, Eoupa 2S.

tnty of IawIm.

Tt IVr.iriU nominated the fol-- !

g r'.:y tiikrt: .

Poili-- e F. F. Freeae.
Mavor It. L- - Ylr.on.
Couc-i- l F. 11. Tate. C. a

Pivu.lrs, W. S. Gullivaa. U. C.

V;!!m: ti- - S. WiUon, X. D. Wal- -

' Rrrub'.lva'nt nominated Billfe
KitTe tor I'o'.i.e Ju5k and Wm.
Carey for !ayor. No council

!"rt2 Oaiuty.
r-cn- i dofoattM Whitaker for

Cojr.ty JuJctf ty 2 tote. Hurt oo
' tor Ancrney ty . The Kepresea-titix- e

race bcteea Ferry and Cetfll
is ia )jfpute. Tbc Senatorial rac
la tt't dlrtrKt U chimed by Arnett
ovm Hogs by about $0 role- - Hog

It ty SI.

I31 aJ I'iVe twir.
Full returra are s'.vea by our

correspondent oa rf:e four -- ad

' !: ircst rtjive. V. M. Webb.
Cour.fT Ju;e. F. A. Vai'ghan.
Attorey. Sam PtapMou.

' CVik, IVc-cfce- r ? :;-- Uu.
'.ci'.rf. Oorre ,,c.r.
.."..-r- . Trimble.

S.'b.ool. Frl Mc-aJe-.

v. John Kuilo.. t
; , ;,VKATU
,

"

" ios ii!.Uv, Tios. 1 I.eat.
; k ::y Jm.o. J. l C.v)r.n.

' ) nu y, V. U. Wo'.'.,
x

t'ra-- r l Wi'.V.v.r.
:f, c: :i i r.'i.
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LAWRENCE I1S.

Clerk

Juv!g

v.:ji;3.

! PROGRESSIVE.

County Judge. R. A. Patrick.
Attorney. J. H. Stambaugh.
Sheriff. Dob Dixon.
Aaaestor, Farrla Vaabooae.
Jailer. Henry Butcher.

- Marti Oaurty.
REPCBUCAX.

County Judge. L. F. Aldrldge.
Clerk. 1. A. Dempaey.
Attorney. W. II. Preece.
Sheriff. J. E. Maynard.
Jailer. G. Caaaady.
Aaaesaor. Roacoe Moore.

Boyd CoMgJ.
REPCBUCAN.

County Judge. W. A. Gin a.
Attorney. James Burni.
Sheriff. C. EL WbUcomb.
Clerk. Ed. 8. Hughe.
Jailer. Sam Debord.
Aaaesaor, G. W. Hammond.

DEMOCRATIC.

County Judge. Dr. J. H. Wade.
Attorney. Caaa.. William.
Clerk. Monte Magann.
Sheriff. J. E. Gelger.
Jailer. D. D. Davis.
Aaaesaor. J. W. WhWe.
Supt. Scliool, J. G. Rucker.

MTObaaaa Wlaa ta
Wllltama has woa the Democratic

nomination for State Beaata by a
small majority. The official count
ahowa that Prichard carried Elliott
by TJ. Williams carried Law--
reace 1CT. Greenup 217, Boyd 32C,
giving 3 3 majority.

LEGISLATIVE lEXl

Z:zta ef 1SSS Ctl'.ti li Ct

Louisa, Ky-- . J So. 1I2-Aft-cr

consulUng with several
members. 1 hav decided to call a
meeting of the survivors of the Gen
eral Assembly that met ta Frank
fort December 20. 18S7. to meet at
Fraakfort some time during the
coming winter, during the aessloa
ot the next General Assembly that
wUl meet la that city.

This call la made for the Pr-poe- e

ot a reunion of the members
aad attaches of that memorable
aessloa. l57-- . For the purpose
of arranging time and details of
the proposed meeting I hereby des-

ignate aad appoint Hon. F. T. D.
Wallace, of Louisa. Ky.. Hon. David

Ky.. her
Hon. Joha K. Ueadrlck. of Paducaa.
nr., 01 ine ceaate; ass xioa. acuui v
C. itUL vi BcsUyvil!- -. Ky.. James
Andrew Scott, of Frankfort. Ky.,1

and Koa. Jas. A. Hughes, of Hunt
ington. W. Vs.. ot the House, a

Committee to arrange aa to time
and details of proposed reunion.
These gentlemen are requested to
confer with each other aa to time
and details and are requested to
report result of their deliberations
to me ia order that I may give due
notice to all parties concerned. It
Is desired to make thla one ot ae

most memorable occasions ever
witnessed la Frankfort. It la ad-

mitted that the personnel that
5f)un was one or the ablest bo
ics ot mea ever as-

sembled la the city of Frankfort.
The press of the State la most

requested to publish
this call la order that all concerned
may have due aad tinwly aotke cf
the proposed reunion.

O. W. CASTLE.
Sergeant at Arms,

of The Senate,

Mr. W. L. F. Bradshaw. a
traveling salesman of Pitta- -

burgh, having resigned ats posi

tion with the Southera Mice Supply
Co., of Cbarlesloa. W. Va, has ac-

cepted a similar ode with the Blue-fiel- d

Hardware Company and will

be located la William-

son. W. Va. He la a worthy young

Thomas J. Slatterv. of MyvT.;
U a applicant for the position of
I lilted Slate Attorney fur the East

n. District ot Kentucky, and hi
cauiSMacy la receiving the support
of M friends In the Northern and
Tastcm el ol the Stat. Mr,

terv as In this city l;t week and
iv.ohed the of 1

lo al'bcvr.

MISS THOMAS Hl'RT

A letter from Mrs. J. C. Thomas,
from llanltou Springs. Col.,

tells of an Injury recelred by her
daughter, Katharine, la falling
from a horse. She was riding with
several others, when her saddle
turned and she fell to the ground.
The horae stepped on one of her
bands, apralnlngg and bruising It
very much. The animal kicked the
saddle to piece, but fortunately
none of r kicks struck the girl.

She alao received several mus-

cle bruises and was unconscious
when picked up. She was carried
to the hotel by the doctor who
was summoned to her aid and waa

confined to her bed for several
day. She Is oat again, however,
apparently aon the worse for her
experience. Jack's health ha.
proved.

ciALYEK-McCAL- L.

Misa Carrie Salyer. daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Caaa. H. Salyer. waa
married la Pittsburg. Pa..lat week
to Mr. Herbert R. McCalL Mr. Me-Ca- ll

bears the reputation of being
a sober. Industrious young man. a
carpenter by trade, and a member
ot a very aad well-to-d- o

family. The bride doea not need
as she is a former LOo-I-ca

girl. ,

The words have been spoken.
'The spell Is broken. 7

The brave and the witty haa won
the fair.

May neace aad happiness rest
with the pair.

A FRIEND.

HEAD TORN" OFF.

Oa the night of Monday. July
. while Boyd Hensley, of N'auga- -

tuck. was crossing a railroad
trestle Bear Crura, about IS miles
east of Fort Gay. he was struck
ay a faat freight aad Instantly
k licJ. The young man s head was
clipped, from his shoulders aad
kuocked from the trestle. Hi body

at dragged for some distance, ter-
ribly mangled and finally cast by

the wheels to the ground below.
The remains were taken to Nau--

gaiuck for burial.

WAS HERE FROM OHIO.

Jesse Cyrus, formerly ot this
county, but sov a prosperous citi- -

icb of Plckerlngton. a. was here
last week, being Interested la the
county primary. He relate with
evident pride the fact that his
daughter, a young miss of It. car--
ried off the honors at a spelling

U. Smith, of Hodgesvllle. and neia iB school.

of

representative

respectfully

permantly

gentleman.

Slat

eudors'vmev.t

KATHA1UXE

'written

respectable

description,

LOST BIS LIFE

Hanj Epj!i:;, R. 4 W. Fnsa, Kilisi

IjEsilto.

Belseen the hours of nine and
l u on Sunday nigni last narrj
Fppling. an X. A W. fireman, while

in the cab ot an engine oa aa east
tousd train, was so badly Injured
that be died about halt aa hour
attet he was hurt. Eppllng was aa
one ot the two engines which were
pulling a heavy freight, aad It was

tot aatil some minutes had elaps
ed after the accident had occurred
tha' It became kaowa. The traia
was thea between Webb aad Glen-fary-e.

Examination showed that
aa still living, and he was car--ri

d back o Fort "Gay as speedily

ii possible. '
The company surgeon. Dr. Brom-'.t- y.

of this city, was seat tor and
reidered all possible aid to the ed

man. but he died shortly af-

ter the doctor "a arrival. Eppllng"

skull was badly crushed, oue trac-t-rt

exteadlng'a distance ot about
five lEche. It Is supposed that he
aar leaning out ot the cab window

end bad been struck by a mail
trane. Eppliag waa a single man
aud lived ta Portsmouth, where the
body waa sent tor Interment.

THE CAMP MKCTlMi.

Tho interested should not

that the Fouutaia Park camp- -

meeting will besia o Friday. Aug

ante
cvai'RclU'

HI
Ural kj Hires CI3 CiO- -

zsas cf Lawrence Ccantj:

Est. Jssss H. Esse, Ers. Ergsst
EiKt izi Jsses H. Wq:Jj

.

Laid ta Rs&

After many months ot suffering,
borne with the patient resignation
and fortitude which, enabled this
loevly character to bear the Ills
ot life without a murmur, Mrs. Mar
garet Moore peacefully passed from
time to eternity last Sunday morn
ing. Her going sway waa so calm.
ao serene that the transition.-- the
change from dull mortality to bless
ed Immortality waa almost Imper
ceptible to the devoted children aad
other kindred who had anweariedly
aad so tenderly watched and wait
ed oa her whom they had loved ao
much.

Oa Monday morning very simple,
very appropriate services were held
at th home of her daughter. Mrs.
Hannah Lackey, where she had been
so long the honored guest. Very
many from here and elsewhere had
gathered to pay tbia tribute of re-
spect to her. who la a life of more
than three quarters ot a century.
had never spoken 111 of a fellow
humaa being. Whea she could not
praise, she was still. The brief
service was conducted by the Rev.

W. Crites, pastor of the M. K.
Church South. He waa assisted by
the Rev. French Rice, who offered
prayer, aad the Rev- - Mr. Neff. of
the Kavanaugh circuit, aad who
waa the resident pastor or the de-
ceased, and who read the scripture
prescribed by the ritual ot the
chorea oa such occasions. Several
appropriate hymas were sung dur--

exercises. he
in' aa moved

O'Brien, la
bora March 11. 1838; passed peace
fully to rest 3. 1913; aged
73 years, 4 months, and t days. She
van the daughter of Joha aad Haa-a&- h

O'Briea. She was united In
ciktriage to W. F. Moore November,
1SSS. To this union were torn

:
Is

At- - nine o Sunday morning
Just the church bells were

the Sunday together
III. t 1, W n .A4 U.,k..

1 rul

test the shade of the tree

the from
.tea. saivh the tor rest
frunt their and works !

follow them. No matter bow

death la a
The town lost one ot Its

the lost
wlUdUM UV

the childrea caa not be computed;

To Is to
was a good wife aad mother.

this mother will'
live the hearts these childrea
years after her head pillowed
the The busy march
ot the world over our hearts, does
sot us from feeling the j

a dear old

ana near

wUl be a shrine sacred la the hearts BluwiA
of who survive the mother,)
sister and friend. J The Louisa Grsded Schools will

Six children, Mrs. Lack- - open oa next Monday, August 11.

ey. Mrs. Cbas. Newmsn. Miss Kate for the year 1J1I-- 1. All of tho

Moore. Fred. Joha and Richard ' work or the High School and Xor-Moo- re.

grades wUl.be taught at thone aister. Mrs. F. aI

Moore, one brother, Judge J. H. Colleg building, also the nlnta
O'Brien aM many grandchildren, grade of the common braaches. Tho

aephews and ajeces lameat the loss 'other grades wIU be taught at th

of this dear woman. j Public. building. As usual
ck- - iiv.4 her many i Prof. Kenufcdc wiU have charge ot

High School work, and Presl-w- as

was more loved and respected.
dent Bylngtoa the Common Schoola woman of much refinement... ,i.i;, manner mtroor and Normal departments. . au

..a ...if. .w-- k of the Kentucky Normal

knew no botrds. These aad o.ir
virtues endtared her to all wao
had the gf.tf fortuae to know her.
Abt-v- e VI shp was a devoted 'ol--

loatr ot Cbmt, never doubting. It
was lers tc say with the good oil
Quaker poet;

"I knew tot where His Islands
lift

Their trended palm on high;
I only know I cannot drift

Beyond Hia love aad care."
Tbia faith, yea. thla more than i

the

Jesse ar.this Mar--
garet hoars of trial and

and sorrow and for her Mm.
ot Ash--not.

ret ere her

James H.
Mr. a well known

and cltixen of this
died early . morn--

log last at his late the old
Judge place, oa Lick Creek.
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Green Rule the mouth
of Mud Lick. !
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opea at the same date.

ATTENDED FCNERAL.

those who tha
funvral ot Mrs.Margret Moore

James Judge Labaa
G. F. Gallup and Mr.

Mary of Catlesburg;
Lockwood.' of Lockwood

J. F. and daughter, Mlsa

disabetb, of Airs.

faith knowledge, carried Houstoa. Mrs. Songer.

Moore jaad Mrs. Tom Songer daughter,

gained thelnts. Chattle. Faaale Savage

laherltanc which tadejh W.jaad Mrs. Harlow
memory.

Wqods.

James Woods,
highly

county, Sunday

Burton

which
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years

great

clock

Lord

THE Bl'SY BIRD.
La the stork found bus-l-

to attend this
first call at the home of Mr.

Mrs. the Burning:

Bush or "Jumper" preacher, where
left daughter.
Its next was to the resi- -

Jeath waa caused typhoid of Mr Mrs.
Its

uiere waa

rhages perfora
speedily
Sunday evening

cemetery

Woods survived
Mrs. la
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citizen.
children,

lchacy. husband doubted integrity
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station;

Buchanan,

Savage,

Mokslett,

Saturday

Spring.
Sentences Imposed

::3

line five members ot West Vir--t
Legislature late to-d- ay by

Judge W. la the superior
Court. The legislators were con-

victed of bribery la connection with
the election of Calted States Sena-

tor early ta year. The sentan-ce-s

followed.
Delegatea S. C G. Rhodes, Rath

Duff H. F. Asbury. six years
each ia the State
tor B. A. Smith, five years and six
months, Delegate Hill.
five In addition the are.

T J VI!k,1".xI $usbnd n1 f holding
!-

-.
b. 5 ir"hP" The de,th oturtl Pubiic office or office of trvst.

oeeajia prime lite.
approximately years,

H.

and

were

and
penitentiary;

The sentencing of the legislators
came shortly

'L. the fifth to trial on
bribery charges, was convicted this

'afternoon. sentences wer
" .7"". " , .7 . ,r ,, ! kcon minister of the imposed an arrest ot Judgment and
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hfrlilv iMMwti man Vlver
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